Oral Surgery NHS training pathway

Initial registration with GDC

Two years Dental Foundation Training, or equivalent (including 1 year experience in Oral Surgery/Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery)

• Three year core competency specialty training
• Intercollegiate Specialist Membership Examination
• Award of CCST in Oral Surgery

Specialist

• Two years post-CCST development, or equivalent*
• Intercollegiate Specialty Fellowship Examination

NHS Consultant

* Some programmes may provide a four to five year continuum of specialist training and post-CCST development.
Initial registration with GDC

Two years Dental Foundation Training, or equivalent (including 1 year experience in Oral Surgery/Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery)

Alternative pathways

• Three year core competency specialty training
• Intercollegiate Specialist Membership Examination
• Award of CCST in Oral Surgery

Specialist

• Two years post-CCST development, or equivalent*
• Intercollegiate Specialty Fellowship Examination

Academic or NHS Consultant

*Some programmes may provide a four to five year continuum of specialist training and post-CCST development.